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Is Your
Blood Pure
It it If, you Trill b atrear, vlgorou,

full ofllfe and ambltloa. 70a Trill have a
good appetlt and goo dlftitUa;
utrong narvM, avraet sleep.

Bat how few can My that tkair blood
ii pure! How budjt people an aftorlafdally from th conssqueaoes et Impure
blood, scrofula, ilt rheum, rheumatism,
catarrh, norvouantsa, sUepIttB6H, and

That Tired reeling.
Hood's Barsaparllla purlflei, vitalise

and enriches) the blood. Therefore, it I
the medicine for you.

It will sWe you pure, rich, red blood
and atrong nerrM.

It will overcome that tired feeliar,
create an appetite, tWa refreehla iltes
and make you strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the publlo eye today.

Hood's phis aa-ss-- a, f-t-... 1.

WANTS TO KILL THE REPUB-
LICAN PARTY.

The Fortlnntl Oregonian seems to
tlilnk no man can bo a Republican un-

less lie was born ono and baptised by
Joe Simon. Ho would have nono but
close communion, rlng-machin- o men.

The Oregonian says there were too
many Republicans last year, and Is

doing Its best to make certain there
shall be none this year. IW is doing
his level best to defeat the party in
Oregon.

A man may have been born a Re-

publican, or may have advocated Re-

publican principles, or edited a Repub-
lican paper twenty years, yet bocauso
he despises ring rule, fraudulently
conducted secret caucuses, corporative
dictation and Cleveland goldbuglsm,
the Oregonian calls him a Populist.
He is not a Republican to the Queen's
taste.

This Portland bquldglcumsquce, is
really determined to kill off the Re-

publican party In Oregon. Ho don't
want any Republicans in tho next
legislature at all. The people of this
state may pay no attention to his
howls and elect a few anyhow. But
not it single blasted Republican shall
get there with his consent, not even
if he defeats John II. Mitchell for the
senate and elects n Cleveland gold-bond-b-

in his place.

HARD TIMES PACTH.

GOOD HEADING FOIt TUB FAMILY
CIHCLK.

Every frcadcr of The Journal
should look up the list of premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.
Tho Weekly Journal at $1 a year Is
tho cheapest paper on tho Paciilo
coast, yet with it we give yearly sub-
scriptions to any of the following
valuable publications, each known to
tho world as a standard in its field:

Tho Toledo Blade,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm Nows,
Tho Child Garden.
These valuablo publications are

each worth a $1 a year, yet wo glYc
you your choice, ono year free, for a
81.50 subscription to The Journal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
tho Weekly for eightcon months.
Seo tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
so-cal- premiums offered with high
priced papers at a slight advance.
Remember The Journal is the
cheapest newspaper on tho Pacific
coast, and it gives you high grade
premiums without additional charge

Children Cry To

ithr's Castorla.
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M IT JIltGOLATES

Phenomenal Demand for a'
Weekly Newspaper.

IT ADVOCATES POPULAR MEASURES

Characteristic Letters From All
Kinds of People,

The phenomenal circulation of theWeekly Capital Journal in all the
postolllccs of Western Oregon causes
a great deal of comment, and needs
some explanation. Orders keep pour-
ing In by every mall, and while names
are struck off the list as soon as a sub-
scription expires the additions sur-
pass the expirations.

it is the cheapest
Weekly In the state. Ono vear SI .00.
six months GO cents, three months 2o
cents. At this low price all can afford
to take an Oregon Weekly, and these
hard times thev nnturallv take lira
cheapest. It Is too cheap to do with-
out It, and conducted on the cash in
advance basis, they know they will
not have a bill rim on them.

THE PEOPLE WANT IT.
Tho people will not pay cash in ad-

vance for a paper unless they want It
and apprcclato It. The Weekly Is
as popular as The One Cent Daily
which is conceded to be the most pop-
ular daily in Western Oregon. A man
brought in a silver half dollar the
other day and ordered it for two
months. ITcsald: "I can't get work
this winter. I can get along without
one meal a day. But 1 can't get along
witnoub the unk uent daily.
These long, cloudy, rainy, wlnterdays
It comes a welcome messenger to cheer
the whole family." The people feel
the same way about the Weekly.

FROM NETARTS UAY.
comes a cheerlnglettcr from a subscri-
ber at Nctnrts, Oregon who encloses a
dollar and writes:

"Dear Editors: The Journal
has the true Republican ring about It.
1 wish that every paper In tho coun-
try would advocate tuo peoples cause
as The Journal docs. I will do all
I can for The Journal

W. C. 0'IIARA,
A Republican of the school of Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. O'llara is not afraid to sign

himself un Abraham Lincoln Republi-
can nnd The Journal feels proud to
be considered a champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

FROM MAINE TO TEXAS,
Como orders for The $1 Weekly

Journal. Silver dollars arc sent.
John Holm, Lullng, Texas, sends us
n big dollar of tho daddy In n com-
mon envelope. It Is ono of those "In
God WcTrusV' dollars, coined In 1803.
good enough for any American, and
good enough for any newspaper. The
Journal la tho only silver Daily and
Weekly In Oregon. The Journal Is
tho only Dally and Wccklv In Oregon
that lights tho whole gold bond hum-
bug and stands for tho right of tho
Amoricanpeoplo to buy their bonds. It
demands Republican legislation for
the American people Instead of for
tho corporation, tuo trusts, tho bond-
holders and syndicates.

ORDER THE JOURNAL.
Clrculato tho Daily and Weekly.
Stand by tho cause of good govcrment
for tho masses and sound American
principles. Wo will pay oxtra postage
on silver. Don't sSfiu stamps.

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,
Ind., 'Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Elcctrlo Bit-tor- s,

and lean cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a general system tonic It has no
equal." Mrs. Annlo Stchle, 2025 Cot-tag- o

Grove. Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, coma no& can nor digest 100a,
had a backacho which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electrlo Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prides 50 cents and 91.00; Get a Bottle
at Fred A. Legg'a Drug Store.

Whea Baby wu atck, we fare her CutorU.
When the maa CUM, ahe cried for Castorfa,

Was at became Hlas, aha clan to Caateria. .

m the h ChCdrea, ate sjv then OaetorU.

Bucklea's Arnica Salva.
The best Salve la the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Bores, Ulcen, Salt, Rbeum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cure
Plies or no pay required. It is guaranteed o
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 35 cents a box. For sale by Fred A
Lege. ,

FRENCH
Fashions

FREE
a4 Sft ether rtkl, furnWitee the ladte with the latest
French fashions as well 9 the children with an amusing toy.

ta ! I llfSli fcd 10 (bate without asr

rah Inns. I ewpea.ta

BUtckwtTa Durham Tsbscee C., Durham, N.C., and the
Fashloo Dolls will be sent yw poatpad. You will find one coupon

inside each acw. bar, asd two cwponsiawde each 4 or. bag ot

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

Buy a bag of this Celebrated SmcAdng. Tobacco, and rwdthe
coupes, watch gives a list of other prewtema and how to get them.
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for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know u,t iric,
Cordial, many d Soothing Sjntpi, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

too Yoa Kmotv that opium nnd morphine are sttipcfylug narcotic polons?

too You Know that iu most countries druggists ore not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons?

too Vow Know that you should not permit any medicine to bo glveu your child
italess you or your physician know of what It Is composed r

too Yew Know that Castorla U a purely vegetrfte preparation, nnd that a list ot
Me Ingredient U published with every bottle ?

Po Teu Know tliat Castorla Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel rltcher.
Vfcat It lias been la use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla Is now sold than
fall other remedies for children combined ?

Po Vots Know that the Patent Office Department or the United States, nnd of
other countries, hare Issued exclusive right to Dr. rltcher nud his rmlgiu to use the word
"Castorla" and Its formula, aud that to Imitate them Is a slntc prison offense r

too You Know that one of the reasons for granting this go eminent protection

to because Castorla had been proveu to be absolutely linrmlooa?
Po Yon Know that 33 average doses of Castorla are furrlsbed for &

catt), or one cent a dose?

too Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
fc kept well, and that you may have unbroken ret ?

Welt, Uichc ttilngw are worth Luowtng. They are facts.

The
Blgnnture o

J. C.

on every

Cry for

GOODALE
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Children Pitcher's Castorla.

C. G. SCHltAMM

Goodale Umby Company

OF SALEM
Yards on Twelfth and. Trade Streets

Keep tho most'completo Btock of common, dimension nnd finished lumber

In tho city, nnd sell on tho most fitvornblo terms. Dath nnd ShlnRlcs.

Our stock is mndo at our own mills, of tho best lumber In tho stato.

C. G. SCHRAMJVI,
.Manager.

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

VIA
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Service and Scenery Unequalled

Trro g h JPalace and Tourltt
IDtnhiff and Buffet Ilbrary Cars

Trains leave Portland and Seattle dally for the East.
Tickets, reservations and bapcagc.checked to all points,
For comfort In travel take the Great Northern.

BOZORTH "BROS., Agents.
R. C..STEVENS, G. W. P. A., Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, C. P. & T. A., Portland, Oi.

The Willamette Hotel

LEADING HOTEL '' OF THE CITY.

Reduced ratea. Manacernept liberal'', Electric cars leave h(Kel lor all public JalldlnRS
andfpolnts of Interest. Special raies will he jjlven to permanent patrons.

A. I. WA.ONER

Willamette Truck Co.
Stable at South Commercial St. Bridge

Ilest equlpment'for all kluds cf heavy draylpg nnd express hauling: Teams found ar Red

FiontDrueSto cat all times. I-- " KYAN & CO.

-- EXCELSIOR!,' - STABLE- -
E:. C.IHANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlygood horses nsed.SitisfactioaBuaranteoi.; Sublo )ck of ,.Suto w1 'I
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does not do n lottery business to swell
lis clieuliitlon; but In nddltlon to
giving value rceclcd, It Rives its sub-t-erlbo- rs

vnlunblo premiums.
Now is tho time to order your

mnttcr, nnd It will pay you to
tho following special oilers.

Any one of tho following live peri
odicals , ono year, to nny tuib- -

scilbcrof TIIK JOURNAL who pays
$1.50 In advance for tho dally, by car-

rier, three months, (r0 cents n month)
or by mall six months, (3c a mouth)
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 a year.
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t ho hesi ltl page lllust mtetfTIiHliloii
magazine of New York free for one
year. Tho above prices aio net cash,
and the cheapest combination ever of-

fered, Tho "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

prnctlcal, homo magazine.

Hie Child Garden.'

nTlio delightful Chicago 'Children's
magazine. .lust the thing to read to
tho little ones of tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
home. Song, games and story, lleau-tlfull- y

Illustrated, $1 n year, Pub-
lished by the Kindergarten Literature
Co.

T M

A practical farm paper, edited by 11

stafl of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho lwst
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wants. 1 1

U

A handsome nttractlve. homo pa
per, to which ovory woman will glvo
a hearty welcome. 1 1 CJ
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NWS

BUD E.

That great national nowspapcr,
which Is known to ovorybody,

SAMPLE WIIS.
Of any of tlicso publications can bo
had by calling nt THE JOURNAL
olllco or dropping us a postal card,

Any two of tho above periodicals
can lw secured by paying $:i and tak-

ing THE JOURNAL twice as long as
required to securo ono.

When tho extremely low prlco of
THE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will bo found tho most liberal offer
made by nny paper on tho coast.
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EAST! I
VIA THE

Union Pacific
'through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Toutls

Sleeper and Tree Reclining Chairs dmh
between

PORTLAND to CHICAGO
Our trains ate healed by steam nnd cars

lighted by Pintsch light.
Tims iu Chlcaco, 3 1 a days
a me to New York, 4 j- -a days.
Which Is many hoxrs nulcker thin s.

Fpr rates, time table and full Inform inn
apply to
t

BOISE C JiAIiKEU.
Agents, Salem, Ou

R. W. I1AXTER, C. D. WINN,
General Agent, Dist. Pass. Agent

13S Third Street, Portland.

0. R. & N.

E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO 'HIE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den-

ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San Fiancisco.

Steamers leave AInsworth dock. Portland,
Dec. 4th, 9th, 14th igth, 34th, and agth at
8 p. m.

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, iz.Ka.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

Portland Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and Ruth leave Salem

for Eugene and Corvallls Saturdays, Sunday
Tuesdays and Thursdas at about 5 p. ra.

Leave for Portland Mondays, Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a. m.

Lowest (relaht and passenger rates.
Round trip tickets vero cheap.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

to all points without extra transfer charges.
F01 full details call on Dolso & Parker,

agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.
W. 11. HURLIIURT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.
For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS,
root of Trades!. Local Agct.
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RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dlnta" Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Grand Forks, C'rookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and all Points

East and South

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write fc

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

365 Commercial srrect, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass. Act,,

Morrison St., corner Third Portland, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND- -

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQU1NA HAY ROUTE,

Connecting at Yanuina Bay with tat Sa
Francisco & yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.

te STEAMER FARALLON,"
a I and first-cla- in every respect. Sails
from Yanuina for San Francisco about every
8 days.

Passengor accommodations unsurpassed ,
Shortest route between the Willamette valUy
and California.

Fare from Albany or poiott west to San
Franclscoi Cabin. $11; steerage, ,8; cabin
round trip, good 60 days, $18,

For sailing dates apply to
II. liwALDEN. Agent,

Albany. Or.
CHAS. OLARK. Corvallls, Or.
EDWIN 8TONE, Manager, CcrvallU, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL, Local Agfc' ...
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Rush's New Thick over the bank Cow'l
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